DPP-3319
First Year B. Sc. (Home Science) (Sem. II) (Th)
Examination
March/April – 2016
H₂ : Marriage & Family Relations

Time : Hours] [Total Marks : 50

1. (a) जोडका जोडो:  

(b) परिश्रमला व्यय - परश्रीत युगल
(c) वृत्त व्यय - साधारण जोड
(d) मुल्यांकनको चिह्न - चुकौत्त
(e) बालक तथा बालिका - प्रेमवास

(b) बाल-बालिका बाली.

(1) बालक बालिका भनेला विवाह बालिकाले सारी भाषात भएताः.
(2) आंतरिक रूपमा समाजात भएको व्यय भएको.
(3) विवाहमा परिवार युगल अन्न तथा छानबीन प्राप्त भएको.
(4) कार्यालयमा आफ्नो आफ्नो लाख नही, कुट्तों भने महत्त्व भएको अन्य भएको.
(5) लाखको भने साधारण परिवारको मात्र भएको भएको मात्र भएको भएको.
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**Instruction** : As per the instruction of page no. 1.

1. (A) Match the following.  
   
   (A) Goals of Modern Marriage - Married couple  
   (B) Types of family crisis - Companionship  
   (C) Stage of family life cycle - Divorce  
   (D) Self-choice marriage - Nuclear family  
   (E) Families with children - Love marriage.

2. (B) True & False :  
   (1) Broken engagement is better than broken marriage.  
   (2) Endogamy means getting married outside the cast.  
   (3) The nuclear family include a married couple & their children  
   (4) Emotional support is not an important function of a family.  
   (5) Websites are a mode of mate selection.
2 Write meaning & types of marriage. 10

3 Write in detail the various rituals followed in a traditional marriage. 10

4 Answer any two:
   (A) What are the importance of honeymoon
   (B) Write functions of family.
   (C) Adjustment with spouse after marriage. 10

5 Write Short notes: (any 2) 10
   (A) Nuclear family
   (B) Advantages of Planned parenthood.
   (C) Causes of Broken engagement.